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entre vifs or by wii, to such of her chul-
dren Or grand.children as he might select,
subjeet to such charges as he m:ght impose.
nhe husba4,d b~y his wsill, wvithout referrinq

to /U5 ZOiYe's zoill, appointed three of his
grand-children his universal legatees, and
8ubstituted to them sume of his grand-c hildren.
-Held, that this toas a valid exercis 'e of the
Power conlerred on him by the wife's will, great
grand-children being included in grand-
children, and the husband; moreover, hav -
ing power to impose charges.

Julie Micbaud, vife of Jean Corriveau, by her
viii constituted her busband her universai
legatee, charging him to return either by dona-
tion entre vifs or wili ber real estate to stlcb of
ber chiidren or grandchildren as be might select,
subject to such charges as he might impose.

Corriveau made a wiii constituting three of
bis grandcbjldren bis universai, legatees of all
the real estate beionging to him that day, and
to tbemn he subRtituted some of bis great grand-
chlidren. He made no direct mention of bis
late vife's viii, or that b. intended to, performn
tbe duty lmposed upon him by it; but be
enumerated tbe properties be referred to, and
tbey comprised those belonging to his late wife.
H. also0 left bis present vife the usufruct of one-
haif of one of tbese properties, wbich baif b.
deciared to, be bis, as being part of bis sbare in
the communauté~ existing between bim and bis
late wife. The first appelés, now grevés, neither
accepted nor renounced the succession of Jean
Corriveau. Tbey were sued by one Hamel, judg-
ment vent by default, and tbe appellant became
adjudicataire at sberiff's sale of one of the pro-
perties coming from Corriveau and Julie.
*Micbaud, bis first vife. The action is by the
grevés, defendants in the suit by Hamel, and by
the appelés, to oust tbe appellant of one-ball of
the reai estate adjudged to hlm.

RIÂNsÂTY, J. The first question that arises on
this appeal is vhetber Jean Corrivcau ban exer-
cised the facuîtY accorded to hlm by the 4tb
clause of bis firat vife's viii ?

Neither by deed of donation entre vif, nor by
wiil,did Jean Corriveau declare that be intended
to exercise the power granted byhis wife's vii ;
but b. did, in effect, dispose of ail the reai estate
of wbicb b. died posBessed to certain of the per-
sons inclicated as possible appelés by the wiii of
bis &%,s vife. It Migh4t perbape, have been a

question whetber tbe general disposition of al
the "ibiens qui m'appartiendront ce jour," covers
any disposition of his late wife's prop.rty, but h.
gives an enumeration of the immovabie property
wbicb h. calîs bis, and it includes bir3 vif.'s
share of the commlunity. Besides, tbere is notb-
ing incorrect in bis caliing it bis ; for althougb
the legacy to Jean Corriveau- was limited by the
substitution of some or ail of the cbiidren, b.
was a proprietor and not a usufru itier. In Be-
noit d- Jfarcile, a case not unlike the present, the
majority of the Court held tbat the bequ.st to
the husband was a usufruct (i Rev. de Leg., p.
140), but I don't think tbis is the construction
to bc put on the viii of the firs twife in this case
Nor do I think it sbould affect tbe question if
we were to bold it vas the bequest of a usufruit.
for the error of a usufruitier calling bimself a
proprictor is not surprising, and is easiiy ex-
plained. Besides the enumeration of the pro-
perty, there is also a bequest bv Jean Corriveau
to his second wife of the usufructduring ber life
or viduité, of the haif of the mili belonging to
bim, as being part of bis sbare of the comnmu-
nauté existing between hlm and bis first wife,and
ail bis moveables, over wbicb b. bad compiete
control, i ndicating so far as acts can, that ho bad
fully in view, while making bis own viii, tbe
obligations imposed by the viii of bis firat vif.
I, tberefore, think vo shouid hoid that Jean
Corriveau exercised tbe facuity conferred upon
him, and I think ho exercised it rigbtiy ai-
tbough the wili oniy mentions children and
grand-children. H. vas expressly ailowed to,
stipulate charges, and great grand-cbildren
sbouid be included in grand-cbildren, just
as grand-children are injciud.d in chidren.
See the decision of Papiuianus, on vhicb
Pothier relies. Subst. 4to Ed 515. See asoo
3 Henrys, p. 76, as to effect of substigution
générale by testament.

Tbe next question is as to, the eff.ct of the
Décret. It wusin asuit ofHamel 4.Pinesu et ai.,
and it is admitted tbat tbe suit was against the
same grevés as those in the present action. Their
subsequent renunciation to the succession of
Jean Coi riveau,even if it were a renunciation to
tbe succession of tbeir grand-motber, would
not discbarge tb.m of tbe judgm.nt in tbe
suit wbicb tbey bad not defend.d, and from
wbicb there 18 no appeal. The principle of
the rigbt to renounce at any time until actual


